HOST A VIRTUAL PRODUCT DRIVE

RightGift has partnered with us to provide a seamless experience for you to host a virtual product drive. This is a contactless way to ask to host a period product drive virtually, and anyone around the country can donate products online using your personalized link – like an Amazon WishList, but better.

How it works:
Set up your RightGift Link. After you connect with a Service Partner, sign up to host your virtual drive below. Once your account is created by a RightGift team member, you'll receive an email with your login information. Watch the tutorial here.

Collect Products. Share your personalized RightGift link with your family and friends! They will be able to purchase products directly from the site like you would from an any online wish list.

Create an impact. Period products purchased through your RightGift page will be SHIPPED DIRECTLY to the service partner you identified – people get the products they need, and no delivery or shipping charges. Let’s go!

LET'S GET STARTED